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（j = 6,5,4,3）的特征发射带， 强吸收与 强发射分别发生在 272 nm与 54.1.8 
nm，其发光强度随烧结温度的升高而增强；观察到了Tb3+ 在Y3Al5O12中的浓
度猝灭现象。 
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Recently years, nano-materials have been extremely developed all over the world, 
especially in the areas of nano-powders. In this paper, a novel way named 
polyacrylamide gel method was attempted to synthesize the YAG: Tb3+ green 
phosphors at low temperature. On the other hand, green lighting style was put forward 
at the background of global warming and energy saving. White LED (w-LED) is 
recognized as the green lighting product and will substitute the traditional bulbs. In 
present, the way employing an InGaN/GaN LED chip coated by YAG yellow 
phosphors is the main way to get w-LED. As a result, YAG yellow phosphor becomes 
critical for green lighting. In this paper, the YAG: Ce3+ phosphors were synthesized by 
traditional solid-state reaction, and the possible ingredients which may affect the 
luminescence property were investigated in detail. As follows: 
1. Using polyacrylamide gel method synthesized the YAG: Tb3+ green phosphors at a 
temperature as low as 850℃. XRD (X-ray diffraction) analysis demonstrated that 
phase-pure YAG was obtained directly from the precursor without the formation 
of any intermediate phase(s) of YAP (YAlO3) and/or YAM (YAl4O9). The powders 
were of nano-scale, and the grain size increased with a rise in heat-treating 
temperature. The excitation spectrum consisted of three peaks with the highest 
intensity at 272 nm, all corresponding to the Tb3+ 4f-5d absorption. 5D4-7Fj (j = 6, 
5,4,3) emission was also observed clearly, the highest emission peaked at 541.8 
nm for the 5D4-7F5 transition of Tb3+. Enhanced luminescence intensity could be 
obtained by rising the sintering temperature which may improve the crystallization 
of YAG particles and favor the doping of Tb ions into YAG lattices. Concentration 















(Y1-xTbx)3Al5O12 over 0.06. 
2. Using solid-state reaction method synthesized the YAG: Ce3+ yellow phosphor 
powders at 1500℃ with the assistance of flux. The samples were characterized by 
XRD, SEM and fluorescence spectrometer. The classic absorption and emission of 
Ce3+ are cleanly observed, and the luminescence principle of Ce3+ in the host of 
YAG was testified. Ingredients including sintering temperature, Ce3+ resource and 
concentration, Al3+ resource and concentration and flux, as well as the doping of 
Ga3+, Gd3+, Sm3+ and Pr3+ are investigated in detail. In order to make the property 
of the experimental product consistent with the application, the synthesized YAG: 
Ce3+ phosphor was coated on the InGaN LED chips by Xiamen Hualian 
Electronics Co., Ltd. and Fuzhou Cangle Electronics Co., Ltd., respectively. After 
testing compared with the commercial product, the both companies claimed the 
property had caught the level of the imported and could meet the commercial 
purpose. 
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1.1 YAG: Tb3+ 绿光荧光粉 
根据色度学原理，在RGB三基色显示器中，绿光亮度的贡献 大，约占 60
％左右[3]，因此对绿粉的选择尤其重要。曾经出现过几种绿粉，都不同程度地存
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